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Moon Palace
Cancun - MEXICO

Complimentary Package 

 Wedding ceremony location
 *Justice of the peace or minister
 White Avant-garde chairs
 Bridal Bouquet of Roses or Lilies
 Matching Grooms Boutonniere
 Wedding Cake for 35 guests
 *Blood analysis included for civil ceremonies
 Domestic champagne during ceremony
 A dinner reservation for 35 guests
 Breakfast in bed the morning after the wedding
 Personal “My Palace Weddings Website”
 CD system available for the ceremony
 Wedding Planner
 Witnesses if required
 Honeymoon Package

Cost: Complimentary

**An additional fee applies to all civil ceremonies
** Dinner reservation guest accommodation depend on resort 

Amber Collection

 Wedding Ceremony Location
 *Justice of the Peace or Minister
 White avant-garde chairs
 Chairs of aisle walkway draped in rustic orange satin
 Crystal bases with amber gems for aisle
 Exotic silk flowers provided for aisle décor
 Amber Collection Bridal Bouquet
 Matching Groom’s Boutonniere
 Themed wedding cake with natural flowers
 Two themed natural flower arrangements for judge’s table with satin orange runner
 Horse drawn carriage for Bride’s arrival ( Available Only at the Moon Golf & Spa Palace, 
      Aventura Spa Palace and Aventura Cove Palace)
 Photography Package A
 Fireworks Display after ceremony
 DVD of wedding ceremony (continued on the next page)
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 Champagne during ceremony
 Blood analysis included for civil ceremony
 ** A dinner reservation for 35 guests
 Breakfast in bed the morning after the wedding
 Personal “My Palace Weddings Website”
 CD system available for ceremony
 Wedding Planner
 Witnesses if required
 Honeymoon Package

Collection Cost 2010/ 2011: $1,925.00 USD*

*An additional fee applies to all civil ceremonies
**Dinner reservation guest accommodation depend on resort 

Sapphire Collection

 Wedding Ceremony Location
 *Justice of the Peace or Minister
 White avant-garde chairs
 Chairs of aisle walkway draped in cobalt blue satin
 Crystal bases with seashells for aisle
 Hydrangeas and Iris silk flowers provided for aisle décor
 Sapphire Collection Bridal Bouquet
 Matching Groom’s Boutonniere
 Themed wedding cake with natural flowers
 Two themed natural flower arrangements for judge’s table with cobalt blue runner
 Horse drawn carriage for Bride’s arrival (Only Available at the Moon Golf & Spa Palace, Aventura Spa Palace 
     and Aventura Cove Palace)
 Photography Package A
 Fireworks Display after ceremony
 DVD of wedding ceremony
 Champagne during ceremony
 *Blood analysis included for civil ceremony
 **A dinner reservation for 35 guests
 Breakfast in bed the morning after the wedding
 Personal “My Palace Weddings Website”
 CD system available for ceremony
 Wedding Planner
 Witnesses if required
 Honeymoon Package

Collection Cost 2010/2011 : $ 1,925.00 USD*

*An additional fee applies to all civil ceremonies
**Dinner reservation guest accommodation depend on resort

Ruby Collection

 Wedding Ceremony Location
 *Justice of the Peace or Minister
 White avant-garde chairs
 Chairs of aisle walkway draped in ruby red satin
 Crystal bases with ruby gems for aisle
 Ginger & Anthurium silk flowers provided for aisle décor 
 Ruby Collection Bridal Bouquet
 Matching Groom’s Boutonniere  (continued on the next page)
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 Themed wedding cake with natural flowers
 Two themed natural flower arrangements for judge’s table with ruby red runner
 Horse drawn carriage for Bride’s arrival (Only Available at the Moon Golf & Spa Palace, Aventura Spa Palace and 
Aventura Cove Palace)
 Photography Package A
 Fireworks Display after ceremony
 DVD of wedding ceremony
 Champagne during ceremony
 *Blood analysis included for civil ceremony
 **A dinner reservation for 35 guests
 Breakfast in bed the morning after the wedding
 Personal “My Palace Weddings Website”
 CD system available for ceremony
 Wedding Planner
 Witnesses if required
 Honeymoon Package

Collection Cost 2010/2011 : $ 1,925.00 USD*

*An additional fee applies to all civil ceremonies
**Dinner reservation guest accommodation depend on resort

Amethyst Rose Collection

 Wedding Ceremony Location
 *Justice of the Peace or Minister
 White avant-garde chairs
 Chairs of aisle walkway draped in amethyst purple satin
 Crystal bases with onyx stones for aisle
 Fuchsia & dusty pink dendrobium silk orchids provided for aisle décor
 Amethyst Rose Collection Bridal Bouquet
 Matching Groom’s Boutonniere
 Themed wedding cake with natural flowers
 Two themed natural flower arrangements for judge’s table with amethyst purple runner
 Horse drawn carriage for Bride’s arrival (Only Available at the Moon Golf & Spa Palace, Aventura Spa Palace and 
Aventura Cove Palace)
 Photography Package A
 Fireworks Display after ceremony
 DVD of wedding ceremony
 Champagne during ceremony
 *Blood analysis included for civil ceremony
 **A dinner reservation for 35 guests
 Breakfast in bed the morning after the wedding
 Personal “My Palace Weddings Website”
 CD system available for ceremony
 Soloist for ceremony
 Wedding Planner
 Witnesses if required
 Honeymoon Package

Collection Cost 2010/2011: $ 2,375.00 USD *

*An additional fee applies to all civil ceremonies
** Dinner reservation guest accommodation depend on resort
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Emerald Collection

 Wedding Ceremony Location
 *Justice of the Peace or Minister
 White avant-garde chairs
 Crystal bases with river rocks for aisle
 Chairs of aisle walkway draped in peridot green satin
 Green cymbidium silk orchids provided for aisle décor
 Emerald Collection Bridal Bouquet
 Matching Groom’s Boutonniere
 Themed wedding cake with natural flowers
 Two themed natural flower arrangements for judge’s table with peridot green satin runner
 Horse drawn carriage for Bride’s arrival (Only Available at the Moon Golf & Spa Palace, Aventura Spa Palace and 
     Aventura Cove Palace)
 Photography Package A
 Fireworks Display after ceremony
 DVD of wedding ceremony
 Champagne during ceremony
 *Blood analysis included for civil ceremony
 **A dinner reservation for 35 guests
 Breakfast in bed the morning after the wedding
 Personal “My Palace Weddings Website”
 CD system available for ceremony
 Soloist for ceremony
 Wedding Planner
 Witnesses if required
 Honeymoon Package

Collection Cost 2010/2011: $ 2,375.00  USD*

*An additional fee applies to all civil ceremonies
** Dinner reservation guest accommodation depend on resort 

Diamond Collection

 Wedding Ceremony Location
 *Justice of the Peace or Minister
 White avant-garde chairs of aisle draped in silver satin
 Crystal bases with diamond gems for aisle
 White phalaenopsis silk orchids provided for aisle décor
 Diamond Collection Bridal Bouquet
 Matching Groom’s Boutonniere
 Themed wedding cake with natural flowers
 Two themed natural flower arrangements for judge’s table with silver satin runner
 Horse drawn carriage for Bride’s arrival (Only Available at the Moon Golf & Spa Palace, Aventura Spa Palace and
     Aventura Cove Palace)
 Photography Package A
 Fireworks Display after ceremony
 DVD of wedding ceremony
 Champagne during ceremony
 *Blood analysis included for civil ceremony
 **A dinner reservation for 35 guests
 Breakfast in bed the morning after the wedding
 Personal “My Palace Weddings Website”
 CD system available for ceremony
 Soloist for ceremony
 Wedding Planner
 Witnesses if required  (continued on the next page)
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 Honeymoon Package

Collection Cost 2010/2011: $2,375.00  USD*

*An additional fee applies to all civil ceremonies
**Dinner reservation depend on resort

“Immaculate Conception” Package

 Catholic Chapel – “Immaculate Conception Chapel”
 Catholic Priest
 Catholic Marriage Certificate (issued in Spanish)
 Oak wooden benches for guest seating
 Customized bases for aisle
 Catholic Chapel floral décor
 Solo harpist during ceremony
 Bridal Bouquet
 Matching Groom’s Boutonniere
 Horse drawn carriage for Bride’s arrival
 A dinner reservation for 35 guests
 Breakfast in bed the morning after the wedding
 Personal “My Palace Weddings Website”
 CD system available for the ceremony
 Wedding Planner.
 Witnesses if required
 Honeymoon Package

Package Cost 2010/2011:  $1,675.00 


